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MADI^ON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY U, 1892 

TERMS Of SUB8CRIPTI0K. 
ly mail, 1 year tJ-J® 
ky mail, t> mftntht '•J*' 
ky niiui. S months L50 

hv carrier, per w«*k 1 Is 

TO ADVBRTIS1RS. 
ynlkii<Tli>">iin»kei a special lMt«f» of 

fcrnishing infoi .untion concerning; the aavun-
|>2rt»e> and resources of the city of Madiaou ana 
|u' elate at larpe, entitling it to the patronage 

advt?rtii»er« i>f every cla»!". 
J. F. STAHL. Proprietor. 

•FTTT TlATTV T ,"F. A D"R"R. 1 On these terms you will not get any-
1±±±J -UAi"L,X I thing. If you intend to hold your own 

in this conflict of tariffs you must be 
prepared to refuse nations who injure 
you access to your markets. We oom-
plain most of tho United States, and it 
so happens that the United States main
tains and furnishes us with articles 
which are essential to the good of the 
people, and with raw material which is 
essential to our manufactures. We can
not exclude either without serious injury 
to oureelves. While we cannot raise the 
price of food and raw material there is 
an enormous mass of imports, such as 
wine, spirits, silk, gloves and lace from 
from countries besides the United States 
which are'merely luxuries, and of which 
a diminished consumption could be 
risked in order to secure access to the 
markets of our neighbors. I shall expeot 
to be excommunicated for propounding 
such a doctrine, but I am bound to say 
that I think the free traders have gone 
too far." 

And yet the free traders of England 
have not gone as far as Cleveland dem
ocracy would like to do in this country. 
They would like to put us at the mercy 
of all the nations of the earth, a* Eng
land now is, without securing'anything 
in return, but thanks to a republican 
policy, not only protection exists for the 
the American manufacturer and the 
American laborer, but by our principles 
of reciprocity we have all that is to ba 
gained by free trade in addition. 

TbeOmaha Methodist conference de
luded tojallow the organization of branch 

jfcjcietiee of the Toung Peoples'Society of 
Christian Endeavor within the Epworth 
league of that church. 

Judge Edgerton gave Pe Be, the 
Yankton Indian who whipped hia child 
tb death, two years in the penitentiary 
«nd also fined him $100. Prank Birsher 
got sixty days in jail and $100 • flM for 
violating the liquor IHW. 

On Senator Mcpherson's motion to 
out down one half, the appropriation bill 
Which had come from the house, the 
potion prevailed by a vote of 42 to 6, 
Senator Kyle of Dakota being one of the 
^x who voted against economy. Com-
-aaent is unneccessary. 

Aooording to Hon. W. C. Altai, seo-
ifctary of the republican state cantral 
iommittee, the republican state con-
Kention will be held about the last of 
July. A meeting of the committee to 
dfecide the tin.© and place of the con
vention will be held early in June. 

At the South Dakota college oratorical 
Oonteet held at Brookings on the 2Qth 
last.. J. W. Barrington of Redfteld col
lage took first prize—$40 in oash and a 
$10 gold medal, and W. S. Shepard, of 
Mitchell university, took second prize— 
$135 in cash. The contest next year will 
be held at Redfield. 

After the independent stats conven
tion, which convenes June 21 at Redtield, 
Unisbes its work, there will be an "in
dustrial encampment," lasting until the 
SDth. Senator Kyle, Gen. Weaver, Jerry 
Simpson and other prominent speakers 
ire advertised to be present. It is 
claimed that an auditorium seating 3,000 
people will be erected. 

Harry L. Bras, of Mitchell, superin
tendent of Davison county schools and 
•ditor of the South Dakota Educator, 
Announces himself as a candidate for 
iftate superintendent of public instruc
tion. He is said to have the support of 
•very oounty superintendent in« the 
state and will make a strong candidate. 

Hon. S. T. Winslow, a farmer of San
born county, is formally announoed aa 
M candidate for the nomination of gov-
iirnor or the Republican ticket, though 
Hot of his own volition. Mr. Winalow is 
%man of intelligence, solid sense, hon-
.«*ty, legislative experience and an ex
cellent parliamentarian. He would un
doubtedly make the strongest candidate 

any man in the state and would draw 
largely to the republican ticket. 

And now it is expected the British 
parliament will be dissolved about June 
SO, Lord Salisbnry thinking this the 
JHiost propitious time to appeal to the 
oountry. Working men will be busy and 
therefore more contented and less likely 

>SP find fault with existing government 
The liberate will have less time to pre-
prepare for the campaign. The two 
^tsues will be fair trade (protection) and 

"'iome rule. To outwit Gladstone, Lord 
Salisbury has made a strong bid for the 
"Urorkingmen's vote by advocating fair 
%-ade and as an offset to home rule he is 
fjaising the religious issue in Ireland, 
flfhe election promises to be a test of the 
greatest issues of modern times. * 

Sioux Falls Press, 21: Prof. Simpson 
has just completed the construction of a 
«lo, a round one, on the school grounds 
0 the deaf mute school. There is not 
Another one of the same shape in the 
Swo Dakotas. It will be devoted to 
storing corn and hay for the use of the 
cattle belonging to the school. One cow 
for the last thirty days gave 1,773 pounds 
of milk which is equal to 886^ quarts, 
worth $44.33, which is not to be sneezed 
at, certainly. The work of planting nine 
acres of corn was accomplished on 
Thursday. Eight different kinds of 
seed were planted and the result will be 
watched with a view to determining the 
beet seed for this climate, the seeding 
being accomplished in one day. 

£xf»«iM JRateo. . 
For ttiS National encampment "Sttfr 

National competitive drill to be held at 
Omaha June 13-20, all stations will sell 
tickets June 11 and 12, making return 
coupons good until June 22,fare otae way 
for round trip. 

For the Democratic state convention 
at Yankton, S. D. May 25th excursion 
tickets will be on sale May 23rd to 25th 
at one fare for round trip, good to return 
until May 28th. 

For the Democratic national conven
tion to be held at Chicago June 21st 
excursion tickets to be sold June 17th to 
21st inclusive at one fare for the round 
trip return good until July 0th. 

For the Republican national conven
tion to be held at Minneapolis June 7th 
excursion tickets will be sold at one 
fare for the round trip as follows. Stat
ions within 2o0 tniles of Minneapolis will 
sell tickets June 2 to G inclusive good to 
return until June 25th. 

For the annual tournament, South 
Dakota Firemen's Association to be 
held at Watertown June 15 to 17 the C. 
M. ,fc St. P. R. R. will sell excursion 
tickets to Pipestone place of best con
nection, at one fair for round trip. Sell 
tickets June 13th and 14th good to re
turn until June 18th 1892. 

Taking effect June 1st 1892 all tickets 
sold by the C. M. and St. P. R*y» Co. will 
be limited to continuous passage com
mencing on day of sale. On round trip 
tickets return coupon will be limited to 
thirU days from date of sale unless 
otherwise provided. JOHN LARK IN, 

frfv»nl 

SOT A CANDIDATE. 
That Rill la Wrltlaf a Letter 

«t Withdrawal SOM to Be X*As 
Pnblie. 

Re ft SNwh Bfsapptfsted StfP I 
Handful of Delegates Instructed 

lor HI*. 

The Correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Enqnlrer Says Blaine Is Certain 

to Be Named. 

NEW YORK, May 84.—It comes from 
the highest source that Senator Hill is 
writing a letter of withdrawal, and that 
the letter will be placed before the pub
lic very soon. It is stated that the sena
tor has had this matter under consjderar. 
tion for the past month, and after 
considerable deliberation he has decided 
to withdraw from the race at last. To 
get at the nature of the letter, or even 
surmise its contents, is a hard matter, 
but it is believed that the tenor of the 
letter will be in the direction of har
mony; that he will try to promote 
harmony in the ranks of the party in 
this state and will lieai th^ two factions 
so as to unite the Democracy of New 
York on one candidate. Who that can
didate will be it is hard to tell. Some 
are of the opinion that he will 
throw his weight and strength to Cleve
land. and will assist in making his 
nomination unanimous, while others 
think that Cleveland would be the last 
man he would throw his influence to, 
and that his strength would go to some 
Western candidate, ex-Governor Gray, 
of Indiana, or ISenator Palmer, of Illi
nois. When Hill entered the race he 
expected to have enough votes to make 
the nomination on the first ballot, but 
he finds, if he allows his name to bet 
presented at the Chicago convention, 
lie will have only a handful of delegate# 
to support his nomination, that, with, 
the exception of the New York delega
tion, comjjosed of seventy-two, he will 
have only a few delegates here and 
there from the other states. He ex
pected to have, at the lowest figure, over 
400 delegates instructed for him, and to 
go into the Chicago convention with 
that number. He also expected that 
the New York delegation being in
structed for him would win him many 
votes in the other states, but he finds 
that it had no weight whatever in the 
contest, but instead it decreased his 
claims in place of increasing them. 

BLAINE SURELY. 

Democrats in their advocacy of free 
trade principles will find little to com
fort them in the recent utterances of 
Lord Salisbury, the leader of the con
servative or free trade party in England, 
for fifty year , this party has been the 
ihiiinpion of free trade doctrine in 

i fingland and today its almost idolized 
«tud trusted leader, in the face of a cam-
fmign and election in which his judg. 
jnent, success r.nd political reputation 
;ire at sUtke, boldly announces in a pub-

,v ' i»c speech that free trade is a failure. 
says: "Fifty >ears ago everybody 

. ijbebeved that free trade had conquored 
•he world, and prophesid that every 

. . t-> -jiiaiwn would follow the example of 
-• « .jiEiigland. The results, however, are not 

~ V/ ^ ftrbat has been expected. Despite the 
• ', ,-t>rop!iecies of the free trade advocates 
/ foreign nations are adopting protection. 

U'tiey ace excluding us from their mar-
, -4"^ Jceta WMI are trying to kill our trade. 

+\ud this state of things appears to grow 

, v» jfotm • •• IM** » 

A Strwtge Beanion. 
A strange reunion took place at the 

Dunning Insane asylum Thursday after
noon, an error on the part of a criminal 
court bailiff leading to the meeting of 
husband and wife, who thought each 
Other dead. 

George and Lena Hillman lived hap
pily at Oak Park. One night, not so 
long; ago, George did not come home at 
his usual hour, and his wife started to 
look for him. He returned home and 
then went out on a hunt for hcr» While 
she was wandering around the police 

•picked her up, and after a short stay at 
the Detention hospital she was sent to 
Dunning, her identity being unrevealed. 
Almost the same performance was gone 
through with the husband. He was to 
be sent to the poorhouse, but an intelli
gent bailiff got him mixed with an in
sane patient named Larson and be was 
sent to the asylum. 

The chief physician, who knew Hill-
man, soon Gtraightened the case out 
when "Larson" was placed on the books. 
He learned the unfortunate man's story, 
and Wednesday located the wife in one 
of the cottages occupied by women. 
The matter was reported by Superin
tendent Sawyer to the county commis
sioners, and Thursday, in the presence 
of Commissioners Spofford, Ballard and 
Stauber, the reunion took place. Hill-
man will stay at the poorhouse until his 
wife is well enough to leave tlie asylum. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

A Long Tramp. ' 
There arrived at Richmorid, Ind., re

cently a husband and wife, accompanied 
by a faithful dog, who, since Nov. 1, 
have walked more than 1,500 miles, and 
who now find themselves within fifty 
miles of their destination. Tho • man is 
John May. Since the date mentioned 
he and his wife have walked every foot 
of the distance from a farm in South 
Dakota, and they have not cut across 
lots either. They proved up a claim in 
South Dakota, and experienced the hard
ships that thousands of other early ; et-
tlera in the northwest went through 
with. Fate seemed turned against 
them, and after they had lost almost 
everything on their place they secured 
a few dollars and started on. the long 
tramp that is now almost ended. 

Their destination is Dayton, O., and 
today they refused assistance from char
itable jjeople who offered to pay their 
car faro there, saying they preferred not 
to break their record and would com
plete the journey on foot. The man is 
twenty-eight years of age, the wife a 
year younger, and they have been mar
ried but three years. After leaving 
Dakota they walked through Iowa, 
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, ending their 
journey in Ohio.—Cor. St. Louis Giobe-

Uwen P«MrwoM Drown HI, 
BKKNE, May 24^—By the capsizing of 

a bark on Lakey Zurich seven pensioners 
of the Wuruietach convent were 
drowned. The other eight occupants of 

^ved. r , . , ,,, 

Gold in Indiana. 
COLUMBVS, May 23.—Gold has be«ti 

discovered on the farm of George R. 
White, near Bean blossom, in sufficient 
quantities to cause excitement among 
the farmers, who have for years believed 
that the soil of Brown county holds the 
metal in paying quantities. 

An Old Drummer Die*. 
SALKM, Mass., May 28.—George W. 

Estes, the first man to play a snare 
drum by note and one of the oldest 
musicians in the country, died here, aged 
87. Estes officiated as drum major at 
the funeral of President William Henry 
Harrison in 1841. 

lifntmi Ck*lj» OM TW, 
NICK, May 2iJ.—The trial of Edward 

Parker Deumn, charged with man
slaughter for the killing of M. Alw?ille, 
occurred 1-eioiv tuts court of the 
Alpes Miiiithntvi. Dcjtcon was found 
guilty and tvu.t-nced to a year's im
prisonment. 

th* An itim  ̂
SAN FKANCISC\», 2VIn\ -The steamer 

Oceanic In arrived i»uta Iioag Kon^ 
and Yokohama. Anu.ng tl i' p^s&engurs 
were Luuimaat J. II. HeWioriugton of 
the Uniicu Mutes m-.-mer Maiiou, who 
was recently aconiUe-i of the murder of 
Gower Rohiuirou ut Yokohama, He 
was accoinp;uiied by his wife and child, 

.Eight iiillcil by au Kxplontoa. 
MADKIIJ. .May 23.—A dispatch from 

Bilbao ra\s U»at fcix men and two women 
were killed by the explonon at Gald-
amcti. Fragments of human bodies 
were fom» I at a great distance from the 
scene of the expl<*ioti. One woman 
found co-iy the head of her husband. 
Two woi *iuer» have lieen arrived. 

AKTIKU I Ili MTOKK. 

WEBBER & MARQUART 
MAKUPACrCRKBS Of 

ARTIFICIAL STONE 
Madison, 8. D. 

Chimneys, Sidewalks | 
Cistern Work a Specialty 

Works on Main street, opposite 
Hubbell Bros.' livery barn. 

KJBSTACRAXT. 

So Say* the WMhtngtoa Cor r»*n|>oinlent ol 
a Cim-iimutl 

CINCINNATI, May 34.—'The Enquirer 
prints the following dispatch from its 
Washington correspondent^ Macbride, 
In view of the warm social relations be
tween Mr. Blaine and John R. McLean, 
this dispatch is considered quite signifi
cant. The dispatch reads as follows: 

Washington, May 22. The convention 
to be held in Minneapolis on the 7th dajr 
of uext June will nominate James G. 
Blaine for the office of president of the 
United States. This information is not 
based on street gossip or curbstone con
ference. It is a living indisputable fact. 
Ever since the name of Blaine has been 
connected with this nomination its ratifi
cation required only his assent. Up to 
within forty-ei«ht hours ago this was 
withheld. It i» no longer withheld. The 
situation has reached the crisis. Mr. 
Blaine Las spoken to tms extent: ''l.will 
do nothing to prevent my nomination. I 
have made my last denial." And I can say 
likewise that, if nominated, Mr. Blaine 
will make the race. 

lie realize that the Republican party 
will need its best effort to win the elec
tion. The assurances so persistently made 
lhat his own name is stronger than any 
other have had their weight. Yielding 
every consideration to party welfare, he is 
in the hand* of the delegates. He will 
neither seek the nomination nor run away 
from it. If called upon to lead, he throws 
the magic of hi* name and lain* <jj# fab* 
foremost front. 

MORRISON WANT8 IT. 

"Horizontal Bill" Said to Bt Alter Uw 
Democratic Xomtn*tlon. 

WASHINGTON, May ^4.—Colonel Mor» 
rison, of the interstate commerce com* 
mission, who is now on his way to St, 
Paul to look after matters coming before 
the fast fading commission of which h# 
?s a member, stopped in Chicago, and, it 
is understood, is making the last despers-
ate effort for the presidency. His prop* 
osition to the Illinois Democratic dele* 
gates is that they shall vote for one or 
two ballots for Cleveland, and if he it 
not nominated, then should vote once for 
Palmer and after that turn solidly to 
Moirison and stand by him. Morrison 
chums to have some pretty solid assur
ances that if he can do anything with 
Illinois there is outside support coining 
to him. 

B1»IM Leaves Cor New 
WASHINGTON, May 21.—Secretaty and 

Mrs. Blaine left Washington for New 
York at 4 o'clock p. m., and will be 
gono two days. The trip is said to be to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Damroch, 
and to see their granddaughter, wko m 
born last week. 

Hlnpton'! fhrotrhg Ambttlort. 
WASHINGTON, May 24.—Jerry Simp

son will not be a candidate for re-election 
to the house, but will make a race to 
succeed Perkins in the senate if another 
Alliance legislature is elected in Kansas. 

i Codferred with Harrison. 
'WASHINGTON, May 24.—After present

ing Baron Fava, Italian minister, Secre
tary Blaine had quite an extended con
ference with the president, Jtoi &atar* 
was not disclosed. 

Mr*. Harrison's C««diti<w. 
WASHINGTON, May 34.—Mrs. Harri

son's condition is improved. Her cough 
is not so harrasuing and she is otherwise 
innch better. She passed a auiet d*y 

Star Restaurant 
-— AND — 

LUNCH ROOM. 
A fall supply oi treah baked 

goods. 
GROCRBIM 

GET THE 

PURE OHIO 
IIADI C SUGAR & MArLL SYRUP 

Frank Flitcroft Fresh 
Made, 

of 

PAPER HAXUER. 

CLARK SCHRAM 
Artistic Paper Hanger 

AND 

KALSOMINER. 
All orders will receive prompt 

attention, and satisfaction guar
anteed. 

WHY 18 THI _ _ 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 8HOE otNfefMu 

THE BEST 8 HOB 01 THE WOULD FOR THE HONEYF 
It laaaeamleatshoe, with no tack* or wax Uiread 

to hurt the feet; made of the boat floe calf, Hrltsh 
and may, and because w MOM mora rtoit or (Mt 
grads than any other man-ufaeturtr, it equals IMUMt-
Mwed «hoM oootlnf from MJOO to ti-OQ. 
mm OO Geaalae*HaaS.a«w»<l» the flnwtcalf 
99* abo* ever offered for MOi equal* French 
Imported ahooa which coat from SSJX) to $12.00. 

erer offered at tliia price: aaae yrade aa eoe-agtrom ji00 to SfcOOL 
•«l Farmers, Balhroad Ken 

ail wear them; Baa calf. 
ir*r thnrr ffrltf. tirttn 

at 
ihla jprloe; on* trial wlU eoavlnce thoae 

9m« ere wry mnm 

tSdfS* 

I>KI «J», HI l-MK I.VKM. PA1HTM. Kte. 

:. FRANK C. SMITH, 
DEULlJCR IK • ~ " 

:Drugs and Medicines. 
% Prescriptions carefully compounded day ot nitrhL 
dance over store. 

.WALL PAPER A lerge stock of the latest designs. 
jPAINTE '̂ SULLIES---Faints, Oils, brushes, Kalso-

mine, etc. 

I'MIOS . FRANK C. SMITH. 

Madison Pou Farrr 

IS THE PLACE to get eggs that 
hatch good healthy chicks, tri 

. name, from prize winning birds 
following varieties: 8. WYANDOTTES 
PLYMOUTH 11O<'KS, B. LA>OHHA>*M, S 
B. LKtJHOKNM, W. C. B. POLISH, am 
B. R. GAME BAJJTAMS. I won 5 first 
o second premiums on 5 different br> 
entered, and second grand sweepst 
043 best display, at state fair, SiouiF 
Visitors always welcome, except 8r 
oigr. Send for my circular. 

C. A. SAXBY 
KKA L KSTATK 

SI0,000 REWARD 
To anyone who 

oan show better 
bargains in Res
idence and Busi
ness LOTS than 
I am uow ofier* 
ing. 

I Also have a few choice Dwellings at very JLlOW Fnoea if 
sex®. Can give immediate possession. 

A large list of FARM LANDS in this and adjoining ooniitis 
A few quarters in Lake county for small payments down, bal 

distributed over five and ten years in very small payments, with 
terest payable annually at 6 per cent. Payments of and upw 
accepted at any time. If you want to get in on the ground floor 
secure the fruit11 you must approach as these prices are good for 

days only. 
List your property with me if you wish quick returns 

A. W. HOLDRIDGE 5 
Madison, South Dakota. 

BAKKBW UeOIlN, FRl'lTH AMD i'OItiFKt'TIOX Klt Y 

5F=^r-' -•sy—sg.——•*>—.'y-

THE ̂  MODEL, 
^ ^ ^ ^  :  

John Paster's New Bakery and Frnlt Store. 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, Fresh Vegetables 
Til K IMDO14 HTOHK 

GARDEN SEEDS. 

BOOK STORE. 

h> > 

WMei Youi. Farras and cities and irrigati your Lsstfs witk tbs vsry] 
AND CHEAPEST 

Artesian Well 
For welis J.000 leet or ]e»», 10 »lzes«. Set up and 

wellbalfwaj down before an ordinary "Derrick"' co 
built. Drills 30 to 80 feet per 24 hoiirs in hard rocfe. 
factnred on the great eas and oil fleid« of Penn«y)*atii?l 
extras needed witb these machine* Made with or v 
"Traction Attachment." Our a,(WO f«M>t rig can be ru» 
7'breeher Engine. Buy one and matte money with yo 
thresher engine the year 'round. A skilled operate 
free to set and ftart each machine and ^ive full inatri 
In it# use. Every machine guaranteed. Correapo 
eollcited from paitien wanting arteeian wells for lrrl 

or other parpoMC. A member of the company and a practical driller experts 10 vialt Jon 
•oon and will bo glad to meet anyone interested In the subject of water supply. 

Illustrated Catalogue and Price List free. 

KEYSTOHE DRILLER CO, 
BEAVER FALLS, PA., U. S. J < ? 9-J •' v . / 

Mim 
CITY MEAT MABKBT. 

'i&S''. t 6 A\lj ,, J tki* k! 
\ 

City Meat Market. 
Keeps constantly on hand a full 

. » > / line of 

, v. • A , 
A 

* \  1 - , - / 

v ' I <<*.. C V~ 

THE FAIR, 
' *L v '• , /V w"-' " 

, ;' ' '  ̂ - \ K ,  -
J15 /-• Vi v * - irf* T 

i . .  •  i  • . . .  
\  L ; \  

fresh and Cutm Meats, 
Fish, Fowl aad Game, in season. 

A.A. 60ETHFL Corner EgmAvi 

* *  *  5H\ 

CABPK1TBY. 

CHARLES GLATi 

Contractor and 

-

I'?: 

CLOJJUI 

Manufal i 
of and John Huss 

FineCidp; •ale dealer in 
Center Street. 

•A 

MAuit»oxr.ii, i> 

» 
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